Odors from corn plants infested with the larvae of the noctuid herbivore Mythimna separata attract tachinid fly, Exorista japonica, females. We investigated the effects of elapsed time on the attraction of E. japonica to plants after host larvae were removed. The behavior of the flies within 5 min from introduction was observed in a wind tunnel. The percentage of flies attracted to the plants remained high (70%) for 5 h and decreased gradually after 24 h. The percentage of flies attracted to continuously damaged plants remained high for 5 days. In contrast, the percentage of flies reaching artificially damaged corn plants was high (85%) when tested soon after damage but decreased to 40% 1 h after damage. We also examined whether undamaged leaves from a damaged plant attracted tachinid flies. Undamaged leaves were not attractive when all other leaves on the same plant were damaged, even if damaged for several hours. In addition, the undamaged part of damaged leaves was not attractive. These results indicate that volatiles that attract E. japonica are only released from the damaged parts of leaves and these volatiles gradually decrease as the damaged plant ages.
INTRODUCTION
In response to feeding by insect herbivores, plants actively and systemically emit various volatile substances that are so-called herbivoreinduced plant volatiles (HIPVs) (Turlings and Wäckers, 2004) . In corn plants, the timing and location of the emission of HIPVs from plants have been studied by chemical analysis (Loughrin et al., 1994; Turlings et al., 1995 Turlings et al., , 1998 . Immediately after leaf damage, corn plants start releasing several typical octadecanoid-derived green leaf volatiles (GLVs) from the damaged sites. In addition, elicitors in the herbivore's oral secretions induce the systemic release of volatiles that are mainly comprised of terpenoids but also include some phenolics, such as indole and methyl salicylate. Emission of these host-induced volatiles occurs some time after the initial damage. Host-induced volatiles are often systemically emitted so even undamaged leaves of injured plants release these volatiles (Turlings and Tumlinson, 1992; Röse et al., 1996; Guerrieri et al., 1999; Röse and Tumlinson, 2005) . Many studies have reported that herbivore-infested plants that emit HIPVs attract a number of hymenopteran parasitoids (e.g., Turlings et al., 1990; Vet and Dicke, 1992; Takabayashi et al., 1995; Fukushima et al., 2002; Shiojiri et al., 2006) and several dipteran parasitoids (Roth et al., 1982; Roland et al., 1989; Mondor and Roland, 1997; Kainoh et al., 1999; Stireman, 2002; Ichiki et al., 2008) . However, it remains largely unknown how long the attraction of parasitoids to infested plants continues after infestation by herbivores and which parts of the plants actively attract the parasitoids.
The tachinid fly Exorista japonica Townsend is a gregarious and polyphagous parasitoid that attacks a number of lepidopteran pests, particularly noctuid larvae, i.e., the common armyworm, Mythimna separata (Walker); the common cutworm, Spodoptera litura Fabricius; and the fall webworm, Hyphantria cunea Drury (Shima, 2006) . Females of E. japonica lay heavy-shelled macrotype eggs on last instar host larvae. The first instar larvae emerge and penetrate the host integument after incubating for ca. 4 days (Nakamura, 1994) . Our previous study showed that E. japonica females were attracted to odors from corn plants infested with last instar larvae of M. separata Ichiki et al., 2008) . When corn plants are infested with last instar larvae of M. separata, the plants release a non-specific blend (mainly GLVs) and a host-induced blend that includes the homoterpene (E)-4,8-dimethyl-1,3,7-nonatriene and indole (Takabayashi et al., 1995) . Exorista japonica females show a high level of responses to a synthetic mixture of non-specific and host-induced blends, but not to the non-specific blend or the synthetic host-induced blend separately. This suggests that the fly uses a combination of non-specific and host-induced blends as an olfactory cue for locating host-infested plants (Ichiki et al., 2008) .
In this study, we investigated the duration of the attraction of E. japonica to infested corn plants after M. separata stopped feeding or remained feeding and in artificially damaged corn plants in a wind tunnel. We then compared the attraction of flies between undamaged and damaged leaves on infested plants and between undamaged and damaged parts on damaged leaves.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Host larvae and parasitoids. Tachinid flies, E. japonica, originated from parasitized last instar larvae of H. cunea collected in Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan (36°2ЈN, 140°5ЈE) in September and October 2004. This colony was maintained using last instar larvae of M. separata as host larvae according to the methods of Nakamura (1994) and Tanaka et al. (1999) . The mated females were kept alone in plastic containers (16ϫ28ϫ17 cm) and given water and sugar. Our previous study showed that naive females of E. japonica were attracted to M. separata-infested corn plants in a wind tunnel (Ichiki et al., 2008) . To eliminate the effects of oviposition experience and odor learning, only naive females (5 to 15 days old) were used in experiments. The pupal weight of female flies was controlled over 50 mg.
Larvae of M. separata were obtained from our stock culture and reared on an artificial diet (Silk Mate, Nosan Corporation) according to Kanda (1991) . All rearing of host larvae and parasitoids was conducted at 25Ϯ2°C, 40-70% R.H. and a 16L8D photoperiod.
Plants. Corn plants (Zea mays L., 'Honey-Bantam Peter 619'; Sakata Seed Co., Kanagawa, Japan) were planted individually in small plastic pots (5.5 cm diameter, 7 cm height) and grown in an incubator under fluorescent lights. Plants were transplanted to larger pots (11 cm diameter, 9 cm height) after ca. 20 days. Potted corn plants (ca. 50 cm height) were used for all experiments. All plant rearing was conducted at 25Ϯ1°C under lights-on, and 20Ϯ1°C under lights-off.
Wind tunnel bioassay. Two wind tunnels of different sizes were used in this study. The large wind tunnel was 50 cm high, 50 cm wide and 150 cm long and was used in experiments 1-1 to 1-3. A smaller tunnel, 30 cm high, 30 cm wide and 150 cm long, was used in experiments 2-1 and 2-2. Wind speed was set at 25 to 30 cm/s and the light intensity in the tunnel was 2,200 lx. As the release point for a fly, a metal platform (10ϫ10 cm, 25 cm high in the large tunnel, 15 cm in the small tunnel) was placed 100 cm downwind of the target plants. A sugar cube (1.5ϫ1.5ϫ1.5 cm, 3.8 g) was placed on the platform and a female fly was placed on the sugar cube. When the female did not take off from the sugar cube within 5 min or did not land on the plant within 5 min after having taken off, we regarded the female as not having been attracted to the target plant. Also, flies landing on the pot were regarded as not landing on the plant.
Experiment 1-1: Effect of elapsed time on the attraction of E. japonica to corn plants after host larvae were removed from the plants. A corn plant was infested with 20 last instar M. separata larvae that were allowed to feed for 1 h. After 1 h, the host larvae had consumed approximately 15% of the total surface of the leaves. The number of host larvae was controlled, so leaves were damaged at the same rate, and then the host larvae and frass were gently removed with a fine brush. In order to protect the pot from becoming contaminated with larvae or host frass, the surface of the pot and soil was covered with aluminum foil during the feeding and removal process. The flight re-sponses of female flies to the plants were examined by the wind tunnel bioassay described above 0, 2 and 5 h after the host larvae were removed. Subsequently, the flight responses of female flies to the plants were assayed 0, 24, 48, 72 and 96 h after the host larvae were removed. After each test, the corn plants were kept indoors under natural sunlight. Five flies were assayed each time. In the first short experiment (until 5 h), 6 plants were tested and 30 flies used. In the second long experiment (until 96 h), 12 plants were tested at 0, 24, 48 and 72 h and 6 at 96 h.
Experiment 1-2: Effect of elapsed time on the attraction of E. japonica to continuously damaged corn plants. In order to examine the effects of continuously damaged plants, 5 last instar larvae were allowed to continuously feed throughout the experimental period and the surface of the large pot and soil was covered with aluminum foil. First, 5 last instar larvae were allowed to feed for 1 h. After 1 h, the host larvae, frass and aluminum foil were removed. After removal, 5 new host larvae were introduced to feed on the plants again. The flight responses of female flies to the plant were examined at 1, 24, 48, 72 and 96 h by the wind tunnel bioassay after the host larvae started feeding. The host larvae consumed approximately 5% of the total surface of the leaves after 1 h, 15% after 24 h, 30% after 48 h, 45% after 72 h and 60% after 96 h. For each plant, 5 flies were used each time and each test was replicated 6 times on different days. Thirty flies and 6 plants were used each time.
Experiment 1-3: Effect of elapsed time on the attraction of E. japonica to artificially damaged corn plants. The attraction of flies to artificially damaged plants was examined to compare with responses to host larvae-damaged plants. A hole punch (6 mm in diam.) was used to damage plants to mimic host larval bites. Ten continuous half holes were punched along the side of leaves at 15 locations on the leaves, which is similar to approximately 10% of the total surface area of the leaves. Soon after punching the leaves, the first experiment was performed and we also tested 1, 3 and 6 h after damage. For each plant, 5 flies were used each time and replicated 6 times on different days. Thirty flies and 6 plants were used each time.
Experiment 2-1: Effect of the location of damage on the attraction of E. japonica to corn leaves. We prepared a damaged plant in which only one leaf was intact and another damaged plant in which only one leaf was damaged. Leaves were damaged by infesting with 5 last instar larvae per leaf and allowing them to feed for 1 h. As a control, a damaged leaf from a damaged plant and an undamaged leaf from an intact plant were tested. In order to prevent larvae from feeding on intact leaves, the leaves were wrapped with plastic. Damaged and undamaged leaves were cut off and the cut end was placed in a small flask (5 cm diameter, 7 cm height) filled with water for wind tunnel bioassays.
To examine the effects of infestation time on the attraction of flies, damaged plants with only one intact leaf that was fed on by 15 host larvae for 6, 12 and 24 h were also tested. To test each leaf, 5 flies were used and each test replicated 4 times on different days. Twenty flies and 4 leaves were tested.
Experiment 2-2: Effect of damage polarity on the attraction of E. japonica to corn leaves. In order to examine whether flies were attracted to the undamaged parts of damaged leaves, a damaged leaf was cut in half and the damaged and undamaged parts tested. Two kinds of leaves, i.e., upper half of the leaf damaged and lower half of the leaf damaged, were tested with 5 host larvae for 1 h. In order to prevent larvae from feeding on leaves, half of each leaf was covered with plastic wrap. At the cut edge of each leaf, paraffin wax was applied to prevent the release of volatiles.
Statistical analyses. The average percentage of flies that landed on the plants in each test was subjected to ANOVA and then compared by Ryan's multiple-range test for average proportions (experiment 1). Similarly, the average percentages of flies that landed on each type of target plant were subjected to the same analyses (experiment 2). Software package R, version 2.4.1 (R Development Core Team, 2006) was used to perform the statistical analyses.
RESULTS
Experiment 1-1: Effect of elapsed time on the attraction of E. japonica to corn plants after host larvae were removed from the plants When the responses of naive female flies to corn plants were tested 0, 2 and 5 h after infestation, the percentage of flies landing on the plants was continually high (56.7-73.3%) with no significant dif-ferences among the three times (ANOVA, Fϭ1.81, pϾ0.19 ; Fig. 1A ). When female responses to infested plants were examined at intervals of 24 h after infestation, the response was 78.3% at 0 h, which significantly declined to 48.3% at 24 h (Ryan's multiple-range test for average proportions after ANOVA, pϽ0.05; Fig. 1B) . After 24 h, the responses gradually decreased to the same level as the controls (27.5%; pϾ0.05).
Experiment 1-2: Effect of elapsed time on the attraction of E. japonica to continuously damaged corn plants
The percentage of flies landing on plants was relatively low (40.0%) at the start of feeding, but became high and stable (60.0-70.0%) at 24, 48, 72 and 96 h after the start of feeding (Fig. 2) . No significant differences were found among the times (ANOVA, Fϭ2.67, pϾ0.05) .
Experiment 1-3: Effect of elapsed time on the attraction of E. japonica to artificially damaged corn plants
In artificially damaged plants, the percentage of flies landing on plants was high (83.3%) soon after damage (Fig. 3) ; however, the percentage of landing flies became significantly lower (43.3%) 1 h later and subsequently (Ryan's multiple-range test for average proportions after ANOVA, pϽ0.05).
Experiment 2-1: Effect of the location of damage on the attraction of E. japonica to corn leaves
In both plants with one leaf intact and one leaf damaged, the damaged leaves attracted more than 60% of females with only 5 to 15% of females landing on undamaged leaves (Fig. 4A ). Significant differences were observed between damaged and undamaged leaves (Ryan's multiple-range test for 374 K. HANYU et al. Fig. 1 . Effect of elapsed time on the attraction of E. japonica to corn plants after host larvae were removed from the plants in a short experiment (A) and a long experiment (B). Each plot shows the mean % (ϮSE) of E. japonica females that landed on the plant. Time (h) shows the time after the host larvae were removed. C: control (undamaged plant). Different letters indicate significant differences by Ryan's multiple-range test for average proportions after ANOVA (pϽ0.05). Numbers in parentheses indicate the number of replicates. Fig. 2 . Effect of elapsed time on the attraction of E. japonica to continuously damaged corn plants. Each plot shows the mean % (ϮSE) of E. japonica females that landed on plants. Time (h) shows the time after host larvae started feeding. Same letters indicate no significant differences by ANOVA (pϾ0.05). Numbers in parentheses indicate the number of replicates.
average proportions after ANOVA, pϽ0.05) but no significant differences were found among damaged leaves and undamaged leaves. The same results were obtained when larvae were allowed to feed for 6, 12 and 24 h (Fig. 4B) . More than 65% of female flies landed on damaged leaves with only 5 to 10% landing on undamaged leaves in each treatment. Significant differences were observed between damaged and undamaged leaves (pϽ0.05).
Experiment 2-2: Effect of damage polarity on the attraction of E. japonica to corn leaves
In leaves damaged on the upper half and lower half, the damaged parts were significantly more attractive than the undamaged parts (Ryan's multiple-range test for average proportions after ANOVA, pϽ0.05). Fifty to 60% of flies were attracted to the damaged parts of a leaf. In contrast, 5 to 10% of flies were attracted to the undamaged parts of a leaf (Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION
The objectives of our study were to investigate the duration of the attraction of E. japonica to infested corn plants in a wind tunnel after host larvae feeding, and then to locate the part of a leaf in a damaged plant which attracts the fly. The present study showed that E. japonica females were continuously attracted to M. separata-damaged corn plants while host larvae were feeding on plants. The females were attracted to damaged plants for several hours even if host larvae were allowed to stop feeding. Also, we found that females were attracted to artificially damaged corn plants, but the effective time of the attraction was remarkably shorter in artificially damaged plants than in hostdamaged plants. Furthermore, it was found that E. japonica females were attracted to the vicinity of the damaged sites but not the undamaged sites of leaves.
When corn plants are damaged by lepidopteran 375 Response of E. japonica to HIPVs Fig. 3 . Effect of elapsed time on the attraction of E. japonica to artificially damaged corn plants. Each plot shows the mean % (ϮSE) of E. japonica females that landed on plants. Time (h) shows the time after the plant was artificially damaged. Different letters indicate significant difference by Ryan's multiple-range test for average proportions after ANOVA (pϽ0.05). Numbers in parentheses indicate the number of replicates. Fig. 4 . Effect of the location of damage on the attraction of E. japonica to corn leaves. Bars show the mean % (ϮSE) of E. japonica females that landed on the leaves. D: damaged leaves; U: undamaged leaves. Control: damaged leaves from all leaf-damaged plants and undamaged leaves from intact plants. Host larvae were allowed to feed for 1 h (A). Host larvae were allowed to feed on all leaves except one leaf for 6, 12 and 24 h (B). Different letters indicate significant differences by Ryan's multiple-range test for average proportions after ANOVA (pϽ0.05).
herbivores, several host-induced volatiles are released for several hours (Turlings et al., 1995 (Turlings et al., , 1998 . Our previous study showed that a blend of host-induced volatiles, including the homoterpene (E)-4,8-dimethyl-1,3,7-nonatriene and indole, are essential olfactory cues for E. japonica to locate host-infested corn plants in a wind tunnel (Ichiki et al., 2008) . According to Turlings et al. (1998) , (E)-4,8-dimethyl-1,3,7-nonatriene and indole are emitted by corn plants less than 2 h after infestation by host larvae and the emission of these two compounds continues for more than 10 h; therefore, the long attraction of E. japonica observed in this study appears to be caused by the action of host-induced volatiles. The emission of host-induced volatiles may decrease 24 h after host larvae are removed, because the responses of E. japonica gradually decreased at and after 24 h (Fig. 1B) . On the other hand, fly responses did not decrease in the experiment with continuous damage (Fig. 2) , suggesting that the emission of host-induced volatiles continues when plants are continuously damaged.
It is possible that long attraction to host-infested plants is adaptive for E. japonica to search for nocturnal host larvae, such as M. separate, during the daytime. Larvae of M. separata feed and are active primarily at night (Sato et al., 1983) , so corn plants are normally infested by this nocturnal insect at night. On the other hand, E. japonica is diurnal and most actively lays eggs on host larvae in the early morning (Nakamura, 1997) . Our study showed that corn plants continued to emit volatiles attracting E. japonica for at least 5 h after M. separata larvae stopped feeding (Fig. 1) . Five hours may be sufficient for E. japonica females to locate corn plants infested by M. separata at first light under natural conditions. After locating corn plants, females can search for host larvae hidden in the leaf sheath or other parts of the plants during the daytime.
Generally, intact plants produce only trace amounts of GLVs, whereas greater amounts are rapidly emitted after wounding (Hatanaka, 1993) . In the present study, E. japonica females were strongly attracted to artificially damaged plants immediately after damage (83.3%), suggesting the importance of GLVs for attraction of this tachinid; however, a clear difference was found between the effective time of the attraction in artificially damaged plants (less than 1 h; Fig. 3 ) and that in hostdamaged plants (5 h; Fig. 1) . Also, E. japonica showed a lower response (56.0%) to artificially damaged corn plants in the bioassay that was performed 30 min after plant damage (Ichiki et al., 2008) . These results suggest that the attraction to artificially damaged plants is effective only for a short time after damage. The artificially damaged plants used in this study were greatly damaged at once (10% of the total surface area). It is unlikely that corn plants release GLVs in the same quantity and quality as in this experiment under natural conditions.
Responses of the flies to corn plants that were infested for 1 h by 5 last instar larvae were lower (40%; Fig. 2 ) than those infested by 20 last instar larvae (70-80%; Fig. 1 ). Infestation by host larvae was approximately 5% in the former and 15% in the latter. When plants were infested for 24 h by 5 host larvae and the infestation reached approximately 15%, the fly response increased to 70% (Fig. 2) . These results indicate that the level of infestation by host larvae may be an important factor for E. japonica females to locate plants with host larvae feeding. The effect of host larvae density on infestation duration and attraction was demonstrated in the egg parasitoid Anagrus nilaparvatae (Lou et al., 2005) and the predatory mite Phytoseiulus persimilis (Gols et al., 2003) .
The induced emission of volatiles is not limited to the sites of damage but occurs systemically in corn plants (Turlings and Tumlinson, 1992; Röse et 376 K. HANYU et al. Fig. 5 . Effect of damage polarity on the attraction of E. japonica to corn leaves. Bars show the mean % (ϮSE) of E. japonica females that landed on plants. D: damaged part of a leaf; U: undamaged part of a leaf. Different letters indicate significant differences by Ryan's multiple-range test for average proportions after ANOVA (pϽ0.05).
al., 1996; Guerrieri et al., 1999; Röse and Tumlinson, 2005) . The parasitic wasp, Cotesia marginiventris, is attracted to undamaged leaves of injured plants more than the leaves of intact plants (Turlings and Tumlinson, 1992) . In contrast, E. japonica females were not attracted to undamaged leaves in all cases (Fig. 4) or to the undamaged parts of damaged leaves (Fig. 5) ; therefore, corn plants may not release sufficient systemic compounds to attract E. japonica females.
Females were only attracted to the damaged parts of leaves. When intact corn plants were treated with headspace volatiles collected from host-infested plants, E. japonica females landed on the plants at a high rate in the wind tunnel (Ichiki et al., 2008) ; therefore, visual cues, such as the feeding traces of host larvae, may not affect the attraction of this tachinid to the damaged parts of plants. The volatiles emitted from the damaged parts appear to be adequate olfactory cues for E. japonica to locate host-infested plants. To identify the compounds that attract female flies to the damaged parts, it is necessary to conduct chemical analysis of the volatiles emitted from the parts of corn plants damaged by M. separata.
